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Gets Golden 
Championshipbelt 

* 
JOE LOUIS 

Joe Louis, today is still *the 
heavy weight champion of the 
■world, having won a decision in the 
15 round bout with Tommy Farr, 
Monday evening at Yankee Stadi- 
um. 

Louis who claimed he suffered 
injuries to both hands during the 

fight boarded a plane shortly after 

midnight Monday, for his home in 
Detroit. 

Mike Jacobs staled that Louis 
will not fight any more this year. 
In October, Louis will sail for a 

European vacation. 
r !, British titleholder 

t i vts of the fight fans 
because of the courage and fight 
ha displayed with the champion, 
while it may mean for him a match 
v\ ith Max Schemling. 

By Otheus W. Staple 

The terrific pace which the Czar 
of Comback, Kid Chocolate, has 
been staging in the field of fistiana 
these few months back, continued 
at a roaring speed last week when 
the ex-dhamp finished Johnny 
DeFoe, tough West Side feather- 
weight, in the ten-rounder at the. 
Garden on Thursday night. This 
was the Kid’s third victory in 
seven days ana it was a signal 
one. Although Chocolate went up 
against a warrior of marked mettle 
he emerged the furious fistic flurry 
w'th flying colors. 8,000 fans who 

paid ‘8,262, witnessed the bitterly 
fought battle. Chocolate’s superior 
boxing was as relentless as De- 
Foe’s onrushing attack. The West 
Sider made strong charges against 
!he midsection of the ex-champ in 
the first few rounds, but was suc- 

cessfully repulsed, finally giving it 

up as a useless job. It was a long 
range flight as far as the Kid was 

concerned and he kept it that v’ay, 
using to advantage his character- 

istically sweeping rights and lefts 
that cover plenty territory and do 
a gang of damage on the receiv- 
ing end. 

The opening rounds saw the Cu- 
ban rock De Foe with rights to the 
jaw which resounded through the 
Garden and curved right over to 
Times Square, but De Foe (some 
stuff) kept advancing, never tak- 
ing a backward sep. In the second 
Chocolate whipped out to the New 
Yorker’s jaw. De Foe, however 
sprang back with the elasticity oi 
rubber band. But the spring was 

just as harmless. In the. third, D< 
Fore scored with both hands to the 
mid-section, at the same tinn 

causing the Kid to muff a few tc 

the head. But beginning with the 
fourth round, Cocolate had thing? 
is way, raining lefts and rights 
from every angle. Lovely to lool 
it, only to look at, was the attempt 
d rally in the tenth of the indo- 

minitable West Sider when he tried 
» melt the Chocalate, with a bar- 

rage of convining rights to the 
Kid’s jaw. But that was just a bit 
o? a game of tag. And De Foe was 

it. Chocolate really tagged him, 

Victim of *Jim Crow* 

'Bill* Robi> son 

Bill Robinson who is going over 

to Piping Rock Club to appear and 

pay his respects to Vincent Lopez 
and Sophie Tucker on their open- 
ing night and the waiters wouldn’t 
let him in. Mama, there’s that man 

again! What man, honey? That 
man, Jim. Jim who? Jim Crow! 
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too. The Kid weighed 127 while Do 
Poe tipped the lying things at 

126*4. 
The comeback trail has led the 

Kid right smack back into bigtime. 
He had sunk into obilivion a few 

years ago. Chocolate hasn’t, of 
course, the swing of yesteryear. 
Time Marches On. And it steps on 

lots of people. The Kid is no ex- 

ception. But he has the flare if not 

the fire. And he’s making history 
--the always absorbing history 
chalked up by the man who comes 

back. And if he never makes an- 

other opponent bite canvas, we’ll 
still give him our bid for the gal- 
lant warrior he is. 
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Elks At Cleveland 
Mayor Takes Off Lid 

(Continued from Page 1) 
by mounted policemen (18) and 
a unit of the Ohio National Guai'ds 
men. Dr. J. Finley Wilson, grand 
exalted ruler of the I. B. P. O. E. 

of W. waved greetings from his 

seat on the back of the auto pro 
vided him. Smiling Councilman 
Lawrence O. Payne, “Mayor’’ dur- 

ing the Elks Convention and gen- 

(eral chairman of the local conven- 

tion committee, rode with him 

Detective Horace Horney also rod< 
the chief executive’s car. 

Mrs. Abbie M. Johnson, Gram 
Daughter Ruler of Philadelphia 
rede high on the back of her ma 

chine, Riding with lxer were he 

secrci’.-ry, M^s Pender Millea 
Piladelphia, Dr- Jeffe Jarret, gram 

physician, and Mrs. Ella G. Berry 
past grand Daughter Ruler o 

Chicago. 
Perry B. Jackson, assistant po 

lice prosecutor and grand secre 

tary of the Elks Convention, rod- 
with Mrs. Lethia C. Fleming 
grand daughter ruler of the loca 
Glenara Temple and an aspiran 
for grand vice. 

While many of the visitors ye]le< 
and shouted at the 372nd Infant^ 
Hall Monday night as they wit 

nessed the Wilbur Hayes 40-roum 

boxing card. East Technical hig) 
school was filled to capacity foi 
the oratorical contest. 

Miss Virginia of Washington was 

judged winner of the Elks of the 
World national oratorical contest, 
Finalist from four other districts 
were William T. Patricks, jr., De- 

troit; Walter Daniels, Macon, Ga.; 
Miss Frances Perkins, Kansas City, 
and Ernest J. Wilson, jr., of Phil- 

adelphia. Patrick was runnerup 
while the others were “thirds.” 
William Thornton, Jackson, Miss., 
was eliminated by Grand Educa- 
tion Commissioner W. C. H. Hue- 
ston of Washington for being more 

than 19, the age limit. 
Each of the four speakers was 

winner of a four-year college schol 

arship. Miss Moss was awarded 

$150 while the othess recesived $100 
each. 
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(RITZ SHOE REFAIR SHOP) 
2033 North 24th St 
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TIRED, NERVOUS, EXHHU: 
... Look to your stoma< 

Start taking Hostetter's Stomachic Bitter* 
and you will quickly note how its medicinal 
and roots help to revitalise your digestive 
and give new vigor, energy and appetite. Ft 
tor 84 years. At all drug stores. 48 ox. bottle. 
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Get the latest inforraatioi 
straight—and to the point inlasfV 
the ABUNA NUMBERSCOPE! 
Calculated according to the Science 
of Numerology. It* making a real 
hit everywhere. WONDERFUL— 

JSCIENTlFIC-SURE-FlREJSeJhe 
first to own this sj 

ynamsand 
YOU CANT LOSE. WRITE TODAY! I 

1ABUNA , 
I 

To prove our b.tter n.w 

.ml different wond.i* 
I working bair dresiing pom- 

ad« and .kin brightening f.co 

powder, tend for fr.« I.rg. tri.l pickagM, 
n.w 16 p.g. iiluitnt.il Benny Book tailing 
n.w Beauty Secret. »nd guar.nt.ed big mon- 

ey making .gent’, proposition. Writ. Lucky 
Heart Ub„ D*pt. Q f M.mph.. ,1 «nn. 

Georgia Asked to Stay 
Execution of Two Men 

New York, Sept- 2—Governor E. 
River's of Georgia has been asked 

I to grant a stay of execution in the 
eases of two young Negroes ar. 

P rested and convicted at Columbus, 
Ga., on a charge of murdering a 

white man. 

In a letter which reached the 
: NAACP by a round about method, 

it was stated that the white man 
' was shot on July 31st and the two 

young Negroes were picked up a 

day or two later and, evidently in 
I capture both were shot. Despite 

this they were placed on trial Au- 
gust 5th, without having adequate 
medical treatment. In a very short 
trial they were found guilty and 
sentenced to be executed on Sep- 
tember 3rd. 

The NAACP has not been in- 
formed of what legal defense was 

given the men, but it seems appar- 
ent that no adequate defense could 
be prepared on such short notice 
and furthermore that no defend- 
ants could be said to receiving due 
process of law when they are for- 
ced to defend themselves in court 
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while suffering from gunshot 
wounds. 

The NAACP’s telegram to Gov- 
ernor Rivers, signed by Thurgood 
Marshall, assistant special counsel, 
cited the wounding of the men, the 
speed with which the trial was held 
and the sentence of death to be 
carried out in slightly over one 
month after the alleged crime. 

HERMAN’S 

MARKET 

HERMAN FRIEDLANDER 

Proprietor 

“EAT FLEISCHM ANN’S 

YEAST FOR HEALTH” 

24th and Lake Street 

WEbster 5144 
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Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only wny your body can clean out 
Acids and poisonous wasted from your 
blood is thru 9 million tiny, delicate Kid- 
ney tubes or filters, but beware of cheap, 
drastic, irritating drugs. If functional 
Kidney or Bladder disorders make you 
suffer from Getting Up Nights, Nervous 
ness, I.eg Fains, Backache, Circles Under 
Byes. Dizziness. Rheumatic Pains, Acid 
Ity, Burning. Smarting or Itching, don't 
take chances. Get tb« Doctor's guaran- 
tee*! prescription called Cystex (Biss- 
Tex). Works fast, safe and sure. In 43 
hours it must bring new vitality, and U 
guaranteed to fix you up In one week or 
money back on return of empty package. 
Cyatex costs only 9c a day at druggists 
md the guarantee protects you. 

Do you know what your future has In 
store tor you? Do you want to know about 
tinanco, lava, marriage, children, travel 
lucky numbers, boat traits? Have you prob- 
lems that worry you that no one tan 

answer? 
PROPHET COSTON1E wifi tell you 
how your star c! dest.ny effect*, 
your future, and how astrology, tne 
science of reading the star*, ant-, \ 

vrers your quostlons and personal j \ 
problems Do not delay, but send g 
me your exact birth data at once 

together with 25c (coin or stamp*), 
(or a horoscope and Information 
that may astonish you. 

TREE—My prtvato1 40.0C 
Lucky Dream Book wifi t>* 
free li you send at once. 

COSTOHIE TEMPLE 
2256 Eighth Avenue 

Hew York City ■“ 

FREE—Prophet Coetomo’s Dream 
and Humber Book will.be Included 

! tree li you send at once. 
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AGENTS ! 
WANTED 

vo cm 
Cannoleoe OilMnAeee 

Hair Grows* Bleach Cream 
iilaubU Btroaglte *»*>uhl* S«-»aglkJ 

— — 

And Our 18 Other Caimolsns Beauty Creations 
Beginning onr Mew Advertising Campa'ca wa wil.gtew a Free Star! 
b Intelligent, energetic men e> wom who are aotbiSoa* to mtki 
Bones' and build up a business ad feeds ewe seTttog beeoty products 
ei the better kind. Our* to eertcSr • S«i»*r *»• •“> appeals to 

toe beat puople'e very where. Tee make .Beer I money wife a quails 
line and you win valuable rfiaaa Wdto at once te 

Cannon Cccmotics Co* DepL 20-A. Atlanta. Ga, 

_N-N-F. Et. a__ 

THE OMAHA GUIDE 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

.. DIRECTORY.. 
Save time, worry, confusion and money by 
consulting this complete Directory of Neigh- 
borhood and City Business places. 

CHRISTINE ALTHOUSE 
2432 No. 22nd St- WE 0846 

STEPHENSON BEAUTY SHOP 
9037 N. 24th St.At 6810 

CHARLENA LEWIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

2866 Maple St. JA 6116 

ECONOMY TAILOR 
Chas. M. Simmons, P»*op. 

Wo Cut, Trim Make Suits to Order 
Make aH kinds of alterations for 
Ladiee and Gents. 

Cleaning and Repairing 
1812 No. 24th St 

American Wiener Shop 
2609 N. 24th Street. 

KING YUEN CAFE 
2010*4 N. 24th St Ja. 8676 

CHARLIim PLACE 
1603 N. 24th St. We. 4019 

ELITE CIGAR STORE 
2312 N. 24th St. Ha. 4226 

HOUSTON’S GROCERY” 
2114 No. 24th St JA 3543 

Our Sausage a specialty 
Free Delivery 

JOHNSON DRUG 
1804 N. 24th St Wa. 0998 

DUFFY PHARMACY” 
24th and Lake We. 0609 

RACE'S BUFFET 
2425 N. 24th St. Ja. 9196 

Cleaners and Tailors 
BERMAN’S TAILOR SHOP 

1408 North 24fh Street 
Suits cleaned and pressed for 69c 
A tie cleaned and pressed free with 
each suit. 

Electrical Appliances 
DONAKOO & HOYLE 

Norge Appliance Co. 
2423 Farnam St Ha. 0600 

Graders 
W. F. HOCH 

Grading and Excavation 
4506 Ames Ave. Ko. 0313 

Grocery Stores 
HERMAN’S MARKET 

24th and Lake We. 6444 

Laundries 
EMERSON LAUNDRY 

2324 N. 24th St. Wa. 1029 

EDHOLM & SHERMAN 
~ 

2401 N. 24th St We. 6056 

Monument Makers 
HEFT & NOYES 

40th and Forest Lawn Ke. 1738 

Produce Markets 
METROPOLITAN PRODUCE 

1516 N. 24th St. Wa. 4787 
BEN & KERMIT ANDERSON 
Painting, Wall Washing and 

Decorating 
23 Years Experience 

Estimates free Work Guaranteed 
2801 Miami St 2872 Binny St 

Phone WE 6826 
NORTH-SIDE TRANSFER 

2414 Grant St Wa. 6664 


